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BUT ONE LONE MEMBER AT TIIE

CAPITOL YESTERDAY.

Nominations Confirmed and Re-

jected in the Ten Months'
Session Just Closed.

An Important Omission Made in the Inter-

nal Revenue Schedule of the Tariff
Bill as Enrolled and Signed,

Tho Error Can be Corrected by Suppla
mental Legislation at the Next

Session A Commission Appointed
National Capital News.

Washington, Oct. 2. The capital this
morning was almost deserted. A few
bight Beerers were in the corridors and in
the rotunda a small army of scrubbers
was engaged in the task of effacing from
the walls and steps the evidences of the
wear and tear of a ten month's session,
nnd a few newspaper men wandered
nround hoping against hope that some
scrap of news would repay them for their
visit. But everything was dead. In the
senate chamber not a senator appeared.
Mr. Owens of Ohio was the only member
in the house. He sat in n cloud of dust
raised by the men sweeping the hall at-
tending to his correspondence.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED AND RE-

JECTED.
Washington', Oct. 2. In the ten months

of fression that closed yesterday President
Harrinon got to the senate H.837 nomina-
tions, of which all but twelve were con-
firmed. As many of the nominations con-
tained names of more than one person
they represented probably 4,500 appoint-
ments. Several hundred of these were
postmasters at ofiices which became presi-
dential through growth of business. They
also include appointments in connection
with the census, nearly all of which are
temporary in their nature. Iu te first
session of the Fori congress which
lasted eight months, President Cleveland
sent to the senate 2,G9fl nominations.

The following are the nominees of the
session just ended which failed of confir-
mation; William Monahan of Ohio, consul
at Hamilton, Canada; Horace Wetcalf of
Maine, consul at liormuda; Major Lewis
Morrill to bo lieutenant colonel of cavalry
from January 0, 18S0; Alonzo L. rtichard-son- ,

marshal for district of Idaho; Louis
Desmaras. coinor of the mint at New Or-
leans; Rev. John S. Galvino of Ohio, post
chaplain; James P. Burnett of La Cruzes,
Indian agent in New Mexico; James II.
Young, collector of cuttoms at Wilming-
ton, N. C. Also tho following postmasters:
James B. Ilarnes, Jr., at Jeauette, Pa.;
William R. Colo at Pottsville, Pa.; Frank
H. Button at Correy, Pa., and Carl C.
Cupple at Eustis, Fla.

IMPORTANT TARIFF OMISSION.
Washington, Oct. 2. It appears that

an important omission was made in the
tariff as ourollod and signed. Section 30
of the internal revenue schedule, which
was originally st rickon out by the senate
and subsequently restored by the confer-
ence, was completely omitted on tho en-

rollment. The section provided for the al-

lowance of drawback on smoking and
manufactured tobacco and snuff held in
unbroken packages in the hands of tho
manufacturers at the date when the re-

ductions go into effect. A3 this date is
Jan 1, next, however, there will be still
ample opportunity for congress at its next
fcession to correct tho error by supple-
mental legislation.

PROBABLY ON HIS WAY.
Washington. Oct. 2. The department

of stnto lias received a dispatch from the
United States legation at Buenos Ayres
announcing that the president of the Ar-
gentine republic has issued a decree accept-
ing the plnn for an rail-
way commission and has sent a mesxaeo to
congress asking for authority to appoint
t'liirineers to attend the conference in
Washington this month. This dispatch
is dated the 22d of August, and it is
believed that long before this time a com-
missioner has been appointed and is proba-
bly on his way.

DECREASE OF BONDED DEBT.
Washington, Oct. 2 It is stated at the

treasury department that the decrease in
the bonded dobt of the United States dur-
ing the past month, viz: was
greater than in any mouth since the per-
iod of relunding operations under Secre-- t

iry Sherman. Tho nearest approach to
it being 27.513,fi0 in tho month of Octo-
ber, 1SSS The decrease in the bonded debt
for the first nineteen months of tho pres-csj- it

administration has been $'205,474,410,
an average monthly reduction of $10,827,-07-

The foregoing figures relate exclu-
sively to the bonded debt and not to the
"debt less cash in the treasury" at the var-
ious dates specifi d.

A COMMISSION APPOINTED.
Washington, Oct. 2. The president to-

day appointed Messrs. Will Turnback, of
Indiana. Georec P. Kiukoad, of Kentucky.
and Charles D. Drake of tho District of
Columbia, a commission to visit tho
Pugallup Indian reservation in the state
of Washington and investigate nnd report
ns prescribed bv the act of congress ap-
proved August 19, 1S0.

WILL THEY HEED?

The Now York Central Forbids Employes

Being Knights of Labor.

New York, Oct. 2. The following cir-
cular has lxon issued from the office of the
Sew York Central and Hudson River rail-
road

"The recent strike and acts of lawless-
ness committed in connection therewith,
the published correspondence between the
leader of the organization that ordered it,
nnd the fact that many men now seeking
reemployment state they quit work from

r of personal violence nnd did not dare
resume work for the same reason, compel
the management of this company to an-
nounce that it objects to its employes
being members of tho organisation known
ns the Knights of Labor. The manage-
ment is satisfied that membership in this
particular organization is inconsistent
with faithful and efficient service to the
company, and is likely at any time to pre-
vent it from properly discharging its durv
to the public on will at once take such
action no will bring this circular to the at-
tention of the employes in your reflective
departments.

Signed H. Waltek Webb.
Third Vice Pro&idouL

MISSOURI PROHIBITIONISTS.
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 2. The state

convention of tho Missouri Prohibition
party met this morning. The attendance
was small, ouly about forty delegates being
present. D. Ward King called the conven-
tion to order J C. Hughes of Rav count v,
was elected chairman aud R. K

"
Higgius

of Kansas City, secretary. After appoint-
ment of the usual committees a recess was
taken until afternoon Vjkmi reassembling
the committee on resolutions submitted its
report. It declares in favor of the al

prohibition principles, recommends woman
buffrage, favors free coinage and arbitra-
tion of differences botweeu employes and
employers. A full ticket was nominated;

FIRST TEST OF THE LAW.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 2. Argument in the

noted Roher habeas corpus case, the first
test of the Wilson original package law,
has been concluded. The petitioner's at-
torney argued against the constitutional-
ity of the new law and made the point
that as the prohibitory law was not oper-
ative as far as dealers in original
packages were concerned before the
enactment of the Wilson bill
it never was constitutional law, and
and the Wilson bill cannot make a state
law effective in that class. Altnough no
formal opinion was expressed by either
Judge Foster, or Judge Phillips, who
listened to the arguments in the case, both
practically admitted the tenability of the
position taken in this particular and it is
conceded that if a court decides tne new to
be constitutional it can't be effective until
the legislature passes another prohibitory
measure. The case is one of unusual

GUTHBLE GOSSIP.

Great Hopes Entertained that President
Harrison Will Visit Oklahoma,

Special dispatch to the Daily Eaele.

Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 2. Some time since
Governor Steele wrote Major Powell, com-
missioner of geological survey, requesting
him to have several wells sunk at different
towns in Oklahoma to ascertain informa-
tion regarding mineral deposits. The
letter was referred to the department
of the interior." Secretary Noble's answer
says: "I am giving it the attention you
request and hope something may be done
to assist you."

Tlio irovprnnr has written the nresident.
cordially inviting him to visit Oklahoma
when he makes his western tour, and en-

tertains great hopes of his coming.
The Chickasaw Presbyterians met this

afternoon with eleven members in atten-
dance. Rev. W. L. Miller, of Oklahoma
City, preaches the opening sermon this
evening.

Advices have been received from Wash-
ington that the Sac and Fox Indians of
Iowa have enlisted the Iowa delegation to
prevent ratification of treat" made with
the Cherokee commission, alleging that
they by conditions of the treaty will not
receive allotment money belonging to
them.

THE MINING ENGINEERS,

Second Day's Session of the Iron and Steel
Institute.

New York, Oct. 2. The second day's
convention of the British Iron and Steel
institute began in Chickering hall this
morning with a somewhat larger attend-
ance of members but with fewer ladies
than yesterday. Sir James Kitson again
presided although Sir Frederick Abel was
elected president of the iustituto at yes-
terday's meeting. He said that tho Daper
of Mr. James Gayler, of Bessemer, Pa., on
"The Development of American Blast
Furnaces," read at yesterday's meeting,
created a great deal of intcrc&t and he was
sorry the discussion upon it was cut short.
William Whitley, of Stockton-on-Lee-

England, said the English visitors would
inspect the principal blast furnaces of
America with much interest.

Sir James Kitsou announced that
Hewitt had so far recovered from

his illness as to be able to attend tho
meeting and it would be appropriate to
make the presentation of the Bessemer
gold medical which was postponed yester-
day. Mr. Hewitt who hnd been sitting in
tne ante room came upon the platform
and was heartily received. Sir James
made the presentation speeeh. He said:
Mr. Hewitt s fame as a metallurgist and
as advocate of scientific education had
long been known in England, and it was
only a debt of gratitude which tho Iron
and Steel Institute of Great Britian paid

I Mr. Hewitt for his services, when they
presented him tne witli tne meaai. .Mr.
Hewitt was the first man to limit an open
hearth furnace iu the United States. In
fact, his record was a record of "firsts"
throughout."

Sir James then read the diploma which
accompanied the medal. Mr. Hewitt in
replying ased leave for once to read what
he had to say. Mr. Hewitt's reply was
quite appropriate and showed him to be
thoroughly acquainted with the economic
conditions of the iron and steel trade and
of legislation effecting the interests there-
of.

Prof. H. M. Howe, of Boston, Mass., then
read his paper on the manufacture of
Bessemer steel in the United Suites. After
the reading of Prof. Howe's paper the con-
vention took a recess.

At the atternoon session the services at-
tending the unveiling of the Lyman Holly
statue in Washington Square were begun.
Mr. James Dredge delivered tho address in

1 Chickering hall.

HAVE BEEN "PALLED.".

A Large Colony of Mormon Immigrants-You- ng

Girl Proselytes.

New YORK, Oct. 2. The authorities at
the barge office this morning used an im-
mense amount of moral persuasion on the
thirty-tw- o young Mormons that arrived
yesterday on the steamer Wyoming to in-

duce them to forego their intention of be-

coming proselytes to tho Mormon faith.
The girls were separated from the other
passengers as they landed nnd placed in a
room by themselves. The female mission-
aries from the Emigrant Girls' home went
among them and tried to convince them of
the folly of the course they proposed to fol-

low. It was a very hard undertaking.
One of the girls Karen Sylvestersen by
name, who acted as spokeswoman for the
party, frankly acknowledged that they
were all willing to be one
of seven or eight wives, and were fully
aware of the principles of Mormonism.
The girls are all young and some of them
remarkably pretty. The attempt of the
missionaries to influence them proved an
utter failure and as all the barge office
authorities con do is to use persuasion.
The entire party will proceed on their
journey tomorrow on the old Dominion
line. The parry cemprises all told 202
souls, of whom thirty-tw- o are children.
Among the lot is a married English womnn
who left her husband in England to take
up with a Mormon. She said she was
called and compelled to go.

"SUCKED THE CHILD'S BREATH."
Chicago. 111.. Oct, 2. The coroner's

jury in the cae of a child which died in its
cradle while a large cat was in the cradle
with it. brought in a verdict to the effect
that the child's death resulted from hav-iu- g

its "breath sucked by a cat." This
morning Coroner Herbe gave Deputy
MouHchan, who presided over the inquest.
a sever repremand for accepting such a
verdict. "That's a ridiculous verdict,"
said Mr. Herbe, "and you should have re-

fused to accept it. The verdict should
have been, 'death by suffocation.' How
did the jury duow that the cat sucked the
child's breath" "A reputable physician
testified that the child was undoubtedly
suffocated in that way," explained Momi-gha-

"lesides I had no business to mter-ler- e

with the verdict."

FROM THE LIMB OF A TREE.
St. Loop, Oct. 2. A special to the Re-

public from Princeton. Ky., says: Ernest
Humphrey, colored, who brutally murder-
ed vesteniay morning, his paramour, Dicy
Miller, was taken from the jail here las't
night by a mob of armed and masked
colored men and lynched. J he authorities
had made arrangements for a special
guard, but did not anticipate that the
lynching would be attempted before 2
o'clock m the morning. When therefore
the mob nmde its appearance at the jail at
11 o'clock, well armed with guns and
pistol, the officers were helpless and un-

able to make any resistAiuv. A railroad
iron was used to batter down the door be-

hind which was the murderer, who was
quicklv taken from the jailand swung into
eteruuy from a limb of a tree.

THE OUTPUT OF FLOUR.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 2. The North-

western Miller says: The mills improved
a trifle on the amount of flour got out last
week. Tho aggregate output for the week
ending Saturday was 170,250 barrels,
against 104,540 barrels the week before,
151,:J00 barrels for the corresponding time-i-

1SS9, and 178,100 barrels in 1SSS. There
is very little life to the flour market and
unless the demand soon improves, more
or less shutting down will occur
as the mills are about all caught up on
orders. The sales the past week have been
of scattering, small lot kind nnd fell a
good deal short of manufacture. Prices
are generally lower and considerable effort
is being made to sell. Parties who were
15(g.25 cents higher than lowest a week ago,
have reduced their figures nearly that
much and quotations come nearer being
uniform than is often the case.

A HOPELESS EXPENSE.
Brussels, Oct. 2. The Independence

Beleque says that the adoption of the
tariff bill ensures the failure of the

world's fair at Chicago, as it will be a
needless and hopeless expense for Euro-
peans to send exhibits there.

FRIENDLY TO RECIPROCITY.
HALIFAX, X. S., Oct. 2. A large gather-

ing of friends of the cabinet ministers vis-
iting in Halifax was held yesterday near
Rockingham. One thousand five hundred
Sersons were present. Speeches were made

John Thompson. C. II. Tup-pe- r,

Sir Jolin A. MncDonald and
T. E. Ranny, M. P. All announced
themselves as favoring reciprocity with
the United States and spoke of the efforts
of the dominion government had made in
that direction, particularly referring to
Sir Charles Tupper's last visit to ash- -

mgton when he was authorized to nego-
tiate reciprocity aud a full settlement of
the fishery dispute.

BASE BALL.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
AT TOLEDO.

Darkness stopped the game in ninth.
Toledo 0 0000000 11Rochester 1 000000001

Base hits Toledo 6, Rochester 3.
Errors Toledo 1, Rochester 0.
Batteries Healy and Sage; Barr and e.

AT COLUMHCS.
Columbus 2 0 10 3 0 0 3 110
Athletics 0 0000100 12

Base hits Columbus 14, Athletics 5.
Errors Columbus 2, Athletics 2.
Batteries S. Green and Riddle; Lackey

and Macey, Gastrightaud O'Connor.
AT ST. LOUIS.

St Louis 4 0200000 06Syracuse 1 100111005
Base hits St. Louis 6, Syracuse 9.
Errors St. Louis 4, Syracuse 2.
Batteries Stivetts and Munyan; Keefe

and Pitz.
AT LOUISVILLE.

No game; ground too wet.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
AT CLEVELAND.

Game called; darkness.
Cleveland 2 000000002
Philadelphia 0 0000200 02

Base hits Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 3.
Errors Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 3.
Batteries Young audSommers; Gleason

and Clements.
AT NEW YORK.

Pittsburg 0 001000001
Brooklyn 2 2 3 01001 9

Base hits Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 10.
Errors' Pittsburg 0, Brooklyn 0.
Batteries Auderson aud Berger; Terry

and Foutz, Clark. s
AT CHICAGO.

Game called on account of darkness.
Chicago 2 110 3 0 07
New York 1 0 0 0 0 113

Ilase hits Chicago 7, New York 4.
Errors Chicago 2, New York 2.
Batteries Hutchinson and Nangle;

Sharrott and Clark.
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 1 0 0 0002003
Boston 0 050002 0 7

Base hits Cincinnati 11, Boston 3.
Errors Cincinnati 4, Boston 1.

Batteries Rhines and Harrington; Nich-
ols and Bennett.

PLAYERS' LEAGUE.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland 2 0 0 4 0 0 6--11
Pittsburg 0 5 0 0 1 0 0 0

Base hits Cleveland 11, Philadelphia 9.
Errors Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 6.
Batteries O'Brien and Sutcliffe; Buffin-to- n

and Milligan.
AT riTTSBURG.

Rain today prevented the Pittsburg-Bosto-n

game.
AT CHICAGO.

The game was called at end of the eighth
on account of rain.
Chicago 0 0000000 44Chicago 0 0000000 0

Base hits Chicago 3, New York 4.
Errors Chicago 3, New York 4.
Batteries Baldwin and Farrell; Crane

and Brown.
AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo 3 000000003
Brooklyn 0 000020002

Base hits Buffalo 6, Brooklyn 0.
Errors Buffalo 4. Brooklyn 4.
Batteries Cunningham aud Mack; Sow-der- s

and Cook.

A STATE BANKRUPT LAW.
Jackson. Mis.. Oct 2. The most im-

portant piece of legislative business ac-

complished by the constitutional conven-
tion today was the adoption of a supple-
mental section to the legislative report
providing for a state bankrupt law.

TILL DEATH PARTS.
FORT Worth, Tex., Oct 2. At noon

today George Louis Hurley of Fort Worth
and Miss Eva Pierce Shelly of Dallas were
married at the Sisters' hospital in tffis
city. Some ten days since 1.500 invitations
were sent out for this, which proTnWd
to be one of the swellest weddings ever
witnessed in Dallas. But the groom
having been stricken down with typhoid
lever, nnd being still very low. it was de-

cided to have the ceremony on the date
intended regardless of the surrounding.
A few friends gnthered at the bedside. Miss
Shelly sat on the bedside and Mr. Hurley
reclined on his pillows, being too weak to
sit up. After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served by the rs in
charge of the hospital. Mr. Hurley is one
Fort Worth's moneyed men. Mrs. Hur-
ley proposes remaining at the hospital
until the complete recovery of the groom.

FURTHER REDUCTION EXPECTED.
Denver, Col., Oct 2. The western

trunks centering in Denver this morning
becan the work of ret diation aeainct the
Missouri Pacific, for cutting rate from
Texas points to Chicago and St. Louis. The
Rock Island early in the day announced a
round trip rate from Colorado points to
Chicago and St LouK The Rio Grande
followed by announcing a half fare rate
to St. Loui. The Santa Fe went then
one bettor and posted a round trip rate to
Chicago of $30.5. This has caused consid-
erable excitement in railway circles and a
further reduction is expected.

EXCURSION RATES EXTENDED.
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. --The Rock

Islaud today announced an extension of
its excursion rate as follows. Kate to
Chicago will be on far for to round trip,
tickets to be --ohl until October 10. ami
good return ins including October!. The
rate to St. I ami is is the same. ucket betnc
similiarly limited The Waoa&h today an-
nounced Vimiliar rate to Chicago and the
Missouri Pacific to St Louis,

A

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT THE SEAT

OF GOVERNMENT.

Speaker Daniels Signs the Capital
Removal Bill "Under a

Misapprehension."

A Veritable Mob in Pursuit of a Few of

the Members of the Lower
House.

The Present Status of the Situation Indi-

cates that Guthrie May Yet be the

Future Capital Pull Eeport of
Yesterday's Proceedings,

Spectafdlsratch to the Dully Eaclo.

Guthkie, Ok., Oct. 2. The council
chamber was crowded this morning with
an excited crowd anxious to see what the
council would do with the ingeniously
amended bill locating the capital. Every
one seemed to expect something to "drop,"
but no one seemed quite certain what that
something would be. But the Guthrie
people felt that they had things secure
unless some very unexpected mine should
he exploded.

President Gardenhire called Judge
Foster of Logan to the chair, which was a
verification of the rumor that Gardenhire
would withdraw his support from Okla-
homa City on account of the split on the
location of the agricultural collept, and
accordingly a thrill of hope swept through
the hearts of the Guthrieites. This
hope was strengthened when Oklahoma
Brown arose in the deathlike stillness
with a most solemn visage and announced
in dolorous tones that it was evident that
the combine was broken, and the Gnthrie
people were correspondingly jubilant. But
it being necessary to dispose ot tnis mil
in some manner in order to bring it before
the council he would move that the coun-
cil concur in the amendment.

Mr. Brown of Logan, said that the most
expeditious way of disposing of it, and in
such a manner that its ghost would aot in
the future haunt the legislature, moved
an indefinite postponement, and explained
the motion in sucn n manner as to call out
the full factional vote in its support.

The thuuderbolt fell to the utter and
complete confusion of every one save the
"sly ' ones who were on the inside, when
Grimmer, the member irotn JJeaver, wno
never before wavered in his support of
Gnthrie, cast his vote with the opposition.
His former friends could not behove their
ears "When they recalled that not five min-
utes before he assured them that he re-

mained steadfast in his old position, and
members rushed to his desk to explain tho
purpose of the voting, but he sat obdur-
ately mute and never opened his head save
to vote with Oklahoma City, which he
continued to do until everything was over
and Oklahoma City had gained her object.

The "new" combine carried amotion to
adjourn as soon as the capital Question
was disposed of, seeming to think that
they had earned a little respite.

To say that Grimmer was a cynosure
for every eye expresses tho altitude of tho
assembled crowd very mildly. For some
time after adjournment the people gath-
ered about the railing to gape at
him. The hero of the house remained
silent as a sphinx until the crowd
had somewhat dispersed, when he silently
walked out.

It is boldly asserted by leading Republi-
cans here that Governor Steele cannot
sign the bill passed under such circum-
stances, for it would disrupt the Republi-
can party and make the territory Demo-
cratic. They claim that the Republican
party outside of Oklahoma City, which is
the Democratic stronghold, is virtually
unanimous in favor of Guthrie
for the capital. A strong argument
will be that the scheme was the
result of a trade made by Republican mem-
bers from Oklahoma City by which they
sold the organization of the two houses to
the opposition, voting to locate the capital
at Oklahoma City, and for the governor to
sign the bill would seem to be a sanction
of the sell out of the Republican party.
The suspense of the next few days will be
intense.

HOUSE.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 2. The speaker and

speaker pro tern being absent, the chief
clerk called the house to order for the first
time during the session. Mr. Campbell
took the chair. The roll call showed
twenty members present.

Mr. .Tones took the chair, and Mr.
Wimberly moved that the sergeant-at-arm- s

bring in the absent members. The
chair considered it unnecessary.

A messace was received from the coun-
cil announcing that the house amendment
to council bill No. 7 had been concurred in
by the council.

Minutes read nnd approved.
Mr. Talbot moved that house adjourn

to consider educational bill.
Mr. Merton How much work has been

done by the committee aince they last

Mr. Talbot Not one bit.
Motion to adjourn lost.
Mr. Terrill moved to reconsiaer the vote

on reconsideration of yesterday on the
capital question.

Mr. Trosper I demand the call of the
house.

Mr. Clark I want to knew if any mem-
ber in this house can demand a call of the
house.

Mr. Trosper I insist upon the call of
the house at this time.

Mr. Terrill The gentleman ha3 a right
to ask the call of the house.

Mr. Merten Why don't you call it then?
I ask for the roll call to ascertain who are
the ab-e- members.

Roll call, Park absent.
Mr Merten I move that the further

business under the call of the house be
dispensed with.

Mr Xeal I think that the call of the
houae should be disponed with.

Mr Merten How much time do you
want?

Mr. Neal One-hal- f hour.
Mr. Daniels A day if necessary.
Mr Trosper I contend that the call

should be made.
Mr Merten We have been sat down on

until we are tired. We want to go on with
our bu-in- e.

Mr Trosper If it is not parliamentary,
it i fair.

Mr. Cnrrin I want to see everrybody
here. Want to iee a fair, square deal.

Mr. Colson I want a fair deaL Have it
pushed. Have a vote.

Mr. Post I want the man in his seat.
If be is at home I want him brought here.
I object to votinz unless every one is here.

Mr. Wimberly I don't believe the ab-
sence of a member should clog

Mr.Troper We are not sent hre to keep
any of oor members from voting If Mr.
Pack can not be brought here it i-- not our
fault, it is the fault of the other idc

Mr. Mertea If the gentleman n inter-
ested in this why is he not here I am
perfectly willing that Mr. Pack should be
here and would pair with tbe gentleman.
If the gentlemen who aresoanxjo to
produce itm will bring him m in fifteen or
twenty minutec. we will grant tbe UBjc

Mr. "Xeal I am Mirprtei that tte gentle-
man i? so excited over thi

Mr. Merten Am not exated.
Mr Ntsal Then, so earnest.
Mr. Merten I am always earnest. I re-

new my motion.
Mr Ne 1 It is very plain to sec who is

trying to force this thms.

Mr. Merten Under the call of the house
no other motion can be had.

Mr: Barker I would like to ask one
question: Is sauce for the goose, sauce for
the gander?

Mr. Terrill I would like to ask the
gentleman from Logan a question: Who is
the goose and who the gander?

Mr. Barker We are th,e gander.
Mr. Merten I call the attention of the

chair that the sergeant-at-arm- s is permit-
ting members to leave this house.

A communication from the council is re-

ceived.
Mr. Merten We cannot consider it.
Mr. Post Under what parliamentary

law is this matter brought before the
house this morning?

Mr. Daniels Is there any motion before
this house to reconsider?

Chair No.
Mr. Daniels Is this house in session?

What have we done to put us in the posi-
tion that we are not in session?

Mr. Merten What business can this
house transact while under call of the
house?

Mr. Trosper I think that it is in order
to read a communication of the council at
anytime.

Roll called, all present.
Mr. Merten No business can be trans-

acted until we remove ourselves from
under the call of the house.

Mr. Daniels After the call has been
made the house can entertain a motion.

Mr. Barker 1 move that all parties who
are not members of this legislative body
be made to sit by themselves;

Mr. Campbell I do not think we can
entertain auy business until we go out of
the call of the house, and do so move.

Mr. Neal I desire to sny that in reply to
the gentleman of Logan that I have not
been disturbed by any persons.

The chair decides that a message from
the councii is in order.

Mr. Daniels The question is, shall the
decision of the chair be sustained?

Mr. Merten The decision is that the
house is not on call, and I appeal from that
decision.

Mr. Daniels Why is the door not
locked? I do not propose to be bull-
dozed by members of this house. I insist
that the communication from the council
should be considered. Let the chair re-
ceive that motion.

Mr. Merten I want to ask the gentle-
man a question. Is it possible for the
house to receive any communication from
tho council when the house is under call?

Mr. Daniels When the call of the house
has been disposed of other business is in
order.

Mr. Merten Has this been done?
Mr. Daniels The chair disposed of it.
Chair Communication from council is

in order.
Mr. Merten Do I understand that the

chair rules that we can retain a communi-
cation when under the call of the house?

Mr. Daniels We are not under call.
Mr. Currin Point of order. No member

can speak for more than once.
Chair If tho gentlemen from Logan

county do not get fair treatment at tho
hands of the chair it is an error of the
head and not the heart. The chair rules
the communication from tne council is in
order.

Mr. Merten I appeal from the decision
of the chair on this.

Mr. Colson I wish to vote intelligently.
What & the atatus?

Mr. Merten explained.
Mr. Daniels Are we not In regular ses-

sion?
Mr. Merten We are under the call of

the house.
Mr. Daniels When the chairman de-

termined from the call that all members
are present we are no longer under the
call.

Mr. Campbell There was a motion
made that the communication from the
council was iu order. An appeal was
taken from this.

Mr. Tritt We appeal from the decision.
Mr. Daniels Let's call the roll.
Mr. Barker I do not understand this is

the decision from which the appeal was
made. The appeal was from the decision
that no further business can be done under
the call of the house.

Mr. Colson The speaker should not de-

cide for us. We should go out under the
motion. Mr. Trosper moved a call of the
houe. The roll was called and the house
went out from under the call. The com-
munication from the council is in order.

Mr. Waggoner It seems to me that the
question before the house is an appeal from
the chair under the decision that any busi-nea- 5

is in order.
Call of the roll.
Mr. Clark I am late. Don't know what

you are working at. Don't believe the
speaker rules correctly and vote not to
sustain.

Motion lost 13 to 13. Chair sustained.
Communication from tho council reciting
that council had concurred in the house
amendment to council bill No. 7 as amend-
ed.

Mr. Merten I understood the chair de-

cided that the chair is sustained. Tho
question was lost and the chair not sus-
tained. I demand the vote.

Mr. Mathews The gentleman knows
the chair is sustained.

Mr. Talbott The chair is sustained.
Mr. Merten Does the tie voto carry the

question?
Chair The chair has so decided.
Mr. Merten I appeal from the decision

of the chair. I want no one-ma- n power.
The chair decided that tbe chair was not
sustained.

Mr. Barker The vote sustained the
chair, dil it not I asked that all willing
to sustain the decision of the chair should
vote aye, and those contrary nny. The
chair was not sustained. I challenge con-
tradiction.

Mr. Mathews I voted to vote down the
appeal

Mr. Barker Did you vote affirmatively
or negatively?

Mr. Mathews I voted to sustain the
chair.

Mr. Neal I ask the gpntleman to tell
this house if it does not take a majority
vote to sustain.

Mr. Terrill The question was, shall the
chair be sustained? I voted no. The mo-
tion was lost.

Mr. Clark I voted no. Where there was
a tie vote it certainly did not sustain tbe
chair.

Mr. Wimberly Point of order. Math-
ews moved that we adjourn.

Mr. Merten A motion is before the
house: while a motion is pending we can-
not adjourn.

Mr. Daniel" Point of order. Motion to
adjourn is always in order unless when we
are balloting or a member is

A vote was taken on adjournment. Lost
14 to 11.

Mr. Terrill Is this boae in peion and
is my motion to reconsider in order?

Chair I wish to be understood regard-
ing my position. The motion w&a to ap-
peal from the the chair. It carried aad I
shall

Mr. Tritt Should not the question be
pot shall the chair be sustained

Mr. Barker Is fae chair entitled to a
vote in an appeal from the chair?

Mr Temll Oar rules state that no
member shall rote upon a question in
which be is directly lnterasted.

Mr. Post When cannot a member vote
on a question of this kind

Mr. Carapbe1! Are we still under tbe
call of the noose

Chair Tbe houe is not under calL
Mr. Campbell Have we snapetKled pro-

ceedings nndar call of the boose
Chair The chair ba.s .so decided and the

cotnmunicatioc of the council is in order
Mr. 'arapbell If we have toe from

under tbe call we take up tbe httfine
jus wbere we left off when we west oodwr
the calL

Mr. Terrill aaked that tbe rating be
made a matter record. S ordered.

Mr. Troper The chair h roisd that
tne bott-- e wa in ?.o aad the reading
o the comrannieaUoe was is order.

Mr. Ternll I wish to bare lk record
ftbow that we can not get amotion.

Mr. MerlfcB I call lor regular order of
bttsinefts.

Mr. Neal I deair to sy in reply to tbe
sentlemas from Parnr. that tbe cnair baa
bees fccatcmcd. It u ncccsaarjr Itzi. everj 1

decision of the chair be made a matter of
record. Cries of "we don't object."

Mr. Neal I wish to know why this is
done? The gentleman said he would give
this house but fifteen minutes for calL He
will not tell you what he proposes to do.
The gentleman has before stated that only
a majority vote could sustain an appeal
from the decision of the chair.

Mr. Terrill The reason why I asked that
it be made a matter of record is because
until the vote is taken in regard to the
suspension of business. Also no member
should ote on any question where we are
interested. I ask that this decision be put
upon the journal.

Mr. Merten Gn the motion of the gen-
tleman from Payne to reconsider I move
the previous question.

Mr. Daniels The motion to reconsider
is not in order.

Mr. Merten Point of order. Previous
question has been moved.

Mr. Wimberly Point of order. I wish
a decision on the point of order of tho gen-
tleman of Logan county.

Mr. Daniels The motion of tho gentle-
man from Logan county is not the prop-
erty of this house.

Mr. Wimberly Will the chair rule on
Mr. Merten's motion?

Mr. Merten What right has the speaker
of this house not to put the previous ques-
tion

Mr. Wimberly Has any membor of the
house any right that the speaker is bouud
to respect?

Chair I intend to respect every right.
Mr. Terrill In order that a motion be

considered the motion must be seconded
by the member rising when he addresses
the chair.

The chair explained the question before
the house.

Mr. Terrill I concur in tho point of order
raised by the gentlemen from Canadiuu
county, that is, the previous question.
Because the chair failed to put a previous
motion I demand that tho decision of the
chair be made a matter of record.

Mr. Daniels Tho gentleman has two
motions before the house. Which shall
be considered.

Mr. Terrill I demand that your decision
be made a matter of record.

Mr. Trosper I do not know as any one
has a right to the floor except the gentle-
man from Logan.

Chair A motion was made by Mr.
Campbell that we suspend further action
under the call of the house.

Mr. Terrill We revert back to my ori-
ginal motion that we reconsider the vote
on the reconsideration of council bill No. 7
passed yesterday.

INTENSE EXCITKSIEXT.

Mr. Terrill continued:
Now, Mr. Speaker, I am taking a step

that I consider my duty as a man in mak-
ing that motion, and desire to explain my
reasons therefor. I am taking a step
which I realize will bo looked upon by a
large portion of the people of this territory
as a dishonorable net. I realize tho full
extent of the consequences of my action.
My reasons for such action are as follows:
My constituents from the first, to
a man have been opposed to
my voting to locate the capital at
Oklahoma City. They havo condemned
me because I had atcreed to vote for Okla-
homa City. I could not see how I could
get out of it honorably without votimr for
Oklahoma City, because I had agreed to.
I told them first, last and nil tho time I
had agreed to it for the purpose of giving
them something in return. For voting for
the capital at Oklahoma City they have
charged me with selling. Yesterday my
constituents came to me and said they were
satisfied they were not going to get any-
thing. The amendment that was put to
the bill gives the council a chance to trade
Payne county out of itn boots. That is
my reason for making these remark and
the change that I now take withdrawing
my support from tho county that givoa
nothing in return. Tho consequence is I
cannot consistently vote the capital away
Irom outline as it is to tlie lntera-- t of my
constituency that tho capital stay here and
I will serve my constituents if it dishonors
me and sinks me into oblivion. I realize
the fact that if the capital is moved to
Oklahoma City that that city will give
nothing in return. When elected I told
my constituents if I did not work an they
wished they could hang me. These are
reasons for taking this step, though i rea-
lize I will be accused all over the territory
of selling out. I hate to take the action,
hated in the beginning to enter into auy
agreement. I was forced to do it and was
forced against my own wishas nnd the
wishes of my constituency.

Mr. Merten I move tho previous ques-
tion.

Mr. Daniels I rise to a point of order.
A vote on reconsideration is out of order.
The bill is out of order.

Chair sustained the point of ordor.
Mr. Terrill My motion is to reconsider

the motion on reconsideration.
Mr. Merten read the rule for the ben-

efit of the memlers of the houe.
Mr. Daniels Question on appoal from

the decision of the chair.
Mr Terrill There is but ono way thai

the question can be stated: "Shall the
chair be sustained?"

Wrangling over motions; general con-
fusion

Mr. Adair I think rnleiB will compel
me to vote nay. I object to the chair's
voting.

IOe-1- 4 to 12.
Mr. Nenl I deeire a verification of the

vote.
Mr. Merten I move the proviou? ques-

tion.
Mr. Mathews moved adjournment. Lot
14 to 12
Mr Nenl moved the motion of the gen-

tleman from Logan be laid on the Wiola.
Lost-Ht- ol2.

Mr. Neal I move a reeasa of half an
hour.

Mr. Clark He dies hard.
Mr. Merten The question in, shall the

main question be put?
Mr. Mathews i move we axcue Mme

member of this house for tl(Vjm miniti,
Mr. Merten I move the previow quma

tion.
Mr. Neal I move an indefinite postpone-

ment. Calls of qoetioJ.
Mr. Merten The previous question ie

not debateable.
The motion on indefinite postponement

was lot 14 to 13.
Mr Merten I now inafet on the previous

question.
Mr NeaJ I ask that we be allowed the

pnrtleee to leave the room.
Mr. Merten Tbe qnestioa is, Bka.ll the

main question now be pat
Mr. Trosper Which question are we

voting oa
Chair shall the previous qeesUoo now

be pot.
Carried. Vote 13 to 1L
Vote to reconsider tbe vote on rfoaaid-erauo- n

made on the captt bill yAerday.
Mr Neal moved adjoomf eat,
Mr. Merten Adjonmnwnn motion U out

of order
Mr. Daniels A notion to adjoem is y

in order.
Mr. Morten Oor ricat are botag tram-

pled Bpoe. Tbe cfcatr will aot pot the
rote.

Chair The gentleman from Lktui baa
made a statement that U not trae. The
roll ha been called.

Mr. Wimberly la the roll to be catted ea
recooffideratioo. of vote or ad)otrameai

Chair Tbe vote will be on the adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Merten Did sot the enrtr order tho
roll called oa the recoaaMeratlon Lost
13 to IX

Vote on reconsidering the vote on reean-idera-

of tne capital enwcnn.
Mr Clark Laot nlgst in oenremttoo

with Mr Dameia he claimed Uut tne bUi
wn not tne property of tne Immm, I rote
to ? that

CacrWd-Ut- otl. Adjoomed.
almost x $orr.

When tne bono mt tnn altoronoa a
motion, him immediately made far ad
joornmeat, wnkh morion prgeeiled. fowl-
ing as anaoeaeeesent of Mm vow by
speaker pro tern Joce. Dft&tai
rve aear tbe derk'n ami aoidmg a tall
aid band. Handing it to the clerk lor hi

CssUtrMJ a ScozjS IVr
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AN EXPRESS MESSENGER OYER

TOWERED AND ROBBED.

Two Masked Men Ilold an En--

tire Train of Passen-

gers at Bay.

A Dastardly Attempt Mado to "Kill tuo
Messenger by Ono of

the Bobbers.

A Determined Chicago Suicide Ho

Tighta Off Those who Attempt
to Pull Him from the "Watei

Grime and Casualty.

PlTTSncnc. Ta., Oct 2. A dispatch
from TIlHu, 0., snys: A bold oppress rob-
bery was committed on a Cincinnati.
Sandusky aud Cleveland train ttouth of
here this morning. The Adams oxpreai
messenger wad neld tip by maaked meit
armed with revolvers and tho safe was
ransacked.

Immediately after the train left Urbana
two maked men with cocked revolvew
entered the express car nnd compelled the
Adnm.sosnres-- messenger, A. Ii.Saudder.to
throw up his hand They then tied him
securely, robWd the safe of packages con-
taining several thousand dollars and other
valuables. While they were at work a
brakuman attempted to enUr the ear anil
was shot at by one of the robbers. Hu
gave the alarm and the train woa slowed
tip to give an opportunity to capture tho
robbers but they jumped from, the train
just as it wan entering West Liberty and
disappeared iu the darkness, it than being
just ubout 5 o'clock.

Muoftcnger tfcudder was bound In his
chair with a wohliue the robbers brought
with them. One of them whom Che
other called "Jack," tried to kill
Seudder before leaving the oar.
Placing hii revolver at his bend he pulled
the trigger, but the cartridge failed to ex-
plode. The other robber then prevented
him from trying ngaiu. When tho train
pulled out of Weat Liberty the two
scoundrels again got aboard, holding thu
entire crow at bay. Scuddor, who had
been released opened fire on thorn with hU
pistol from his car door, but wbi com-
pelled to retreat. The robbers kept on
board until Bellefontalno wrm reached,
when they again jumped off and disap-
peared. The otticur ut Iiellefontidno arc
searching for them.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ROBBER.
Coi.l'MUU.s. O . Oct. 11 Superintendent

Bimple. of tho Adam KxprM company,
left Columbus today for Urbana, after
giving the following account of tbe rob-
bery as given to him by tho expre mes-
senger: "Two men. ono ubout 5 feet 10

inches, both wearing plain black, over-coat- a,

smullur answer to namo "Jafcn."
one weighing about 100 poundx, the other
17fi poundrt, boarded expre truin No. 37
on the Cincinnati, SniiduAy aud Cluve-Inn- il

railway at thePennnylvaniatraimfer,
Irbnnii, at 3.35 thin morning, aud after
gacguig A. L. Scudder, our uxprexM
messenger running between Cincinnati
and Sandusky, robbed him of life salary
nnd all thn monoy in the nufe, amounting
to about i'lOO. The tram men found tho
intruders on the front end of ttie bnggago
car and were run baok ut the inuzjlc of
revolvers Tho last seou of tho rohboni
was at Bellefontaine " Superintendent
Dimple will make bin headquarters at
Urbaun during the inveetlgatlou.

a determlned'suioide
Ho lights a Bold Rosoasr and Findd

Death in the River.

Chicago, Oct. 2. Iaet night Theodore
Furs tenbergjumpwl from the Indiana street
bridge into the river. Jirjdge Tender
Mrfiraw jitmpml in after him and it fteren
struggle ensued. McOruw trying to reeona
the would-b- Milride and the latter light-
ing Huainftt rescue. Quite a crowd gath-
ered on tbe bridge aud looked on at tho
struggle. Ferstenberg broke nwa ami
wink to rise no more alive. His body wan
recovered about nn hour later. Pension-ber- g

lelonged to a very prominent family
In Germany and five yarn ago waa a eol-on- el

in the German army. He oarne U thin
country but met financial revrrnea at every
turn, the end being despondency aud death
in the river.

TARRED AND FEATHERED.
BAKBHariFXU, CaL, Oct. 2 Early yyi-terd-ay

morning ten maked and armed
men appeared at tbe door of the eonrt
houhe and demanded the keys of the Jailor.
Ther wild they wanted Jam Harrington,
to whom they proposed to give u !.As the jailor wae not Inclined to conform
to their wtahe they neizx! him, took his
keys and put him under guard. They ed

to the sheritf'n rootn ami
aluo captured him The ujmntA
tbe jail nnd took Harrington
out of bbt eell. He rwsbtted anil the
mm uaiMfwl him. pit htm In a wngoa ami
convey.! him to a lonely plae four or il
block away nnd 'tripped him ami anptted
a comI of tar nod leathern. Harrington
ww then iwt at liberty and he ttfoapfHMrea.
Harrington ha ten known in tbto neigh-
borhood aa a pettfegging lawyer waco
princifrMt buatnoM wna tbe promotta ef
land eonUU ami thereby obtaining money
frota the trouble he cawM inaong tthtt
settlm. Tbe omaion of mm being w Jail
waa a charge of perjury preferred agntaet
him by avrttler vrhha1 rnnnutd In a eon
teet. He had. bi aiTf'U at Paao tho
prMMllai; day and w indnd in a eefl
only a few minotea holer the arrival mf
toe vigilant.

IMFESTED WITH THUOft.
Fax FKXMnrrn. Oot 8 A Chrealria

aaeetal from Spofcan? Falie. 74, ayn:
Tne town of OakuMta!, forty alia trmm
bare, baa of late beea int'ited wita tnnjg
and caubroatee. whom tne umthmrimm
were totally unable to held m
Manr burlari bar bto
Those havf threatened iu bora the town,
and agnod citizen hare ba organizing far
ita 4efa Yettorday xa e4d Usae VfgnV

aaffe cooualu was organiser! ami Utree
men were ordered to leave town in fllteen
minotea. There is rrt eJcHeeaen. Tne
town to well guarded to preveot any aau
of rwreoga.

8HOT HIMSELF.
KAXlAM ClTT. M. Oat.

Mctysta, far many Tear nremtasnl In ma
lam and odal clreten of that etc, anm
matted anickle this afternoon by lintjmi;
biUkit three tiiaee the afeieeaen. Mo

iearea a wile and two ehHdren. Tne aanao
of Ms MfMtde wea dt to mental alw- -
tlan whsca taoaoatatd him Jar mutee
waich la tern txiaae fit

ILLIID HIS BBOTHEB.

HkUba Hfca Jar a CuUsooest zad Sfcccta

Him Dead.

GtmKfX. O.. Oct 21 -- Mr J J. MUnhell
was aaot and killed by hi brother y

ervoaUMX. The two m--a woreaa anan-in- n;

and bcane ten!. Tne nWor
brotner had k;lrd a miatrref and nttnial

tree to ecar K The ataar tvmnar
eaaniac to the oso waa attracted ay JU
bomui tho tre and uaead it wna aanai
.arattmaaataad rwt. Tneaxwa bromcat to that ntytht taorsta' wf&k

.Siftr beexjoot jo hi bod


